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Thank you."

S\;lf>ervisor Stark:

r•okay.

Sue~rvisor S~~rk:

''Anybo-dy else who would like to-- yes ,

1

Charlie?"
C~~dX:

-9,harles

"I ' m Charles Cuddy .

I represent the Ramada Inn
and also East End Propertie.s . And I have seve ral matt~;,:s to address
the Board about, but . first I · w.ould , like to · find out from the
enqine~r if he couldt give us some idea of the time frame that would
be operatinq in as far as when does it start and when is it going to
fin.1sh so if you have some idea when this wi l l (inaudible) . "'
••okay . If you just note some of these
'YO'U Wtnt, that answ~r rig:ht noy£ or-- .,

S~eervisor, St.ar~ .:

~

'

c

~

•

ques.tiQA$..

•

!!$

n.

-

~

C~at;les

Cudqi;:

~'-;lp.ervisor

"Well, if we could get it soon . ''

Stark:

"Certainly.

All ri9ht .

would just step back, r•11 asl< him to come up.
want~ng

.to call yQu Malcolm

M ~les

Charlie, if you
Miles:? I keep

l:~

all right. P'e ndinq the decision made by
the Board, we are prepared to begin design on certainly Phase I
which is the Tanger pump station . It's a very short design period
and constructlon period to get the pump station in and operating by
October ., some tim".- in October of this ye.a r.
Moffat:

trit •s

Phase II lik.e wis·e we would begin desig:n soon, meanin9 this
sununt~tr and I think our construction -- our preliminary construction
schedule showed that construction could begin on that this fall,

September, October is the time frame. That would be about a 10 to
12 moat.h construction period~ So Phase II, which is the main-- like
r sai:t'l before 1 , in t.he othe.r emnp station •Ylevrything oonnect,a intQ
tne: 4ist:rict should be done by October of
.~upervisor _ Statk:

Cflar les Cudd:(:

of

toe·.::: . '

~ ,.a s;urve·y

I

would

anct .

1ft

1 97

"Go ahead, Charlie.

.. u
'iou can cont1nue ...

f•Just f~r my edification, Phase I: I is the rest
ask that the 9oax:-d no·t e that I •ro going to giv~e
copy of a ~1 anhing Boetrd resol\ltioa that, along
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Mill Road you show a parcel of land that's approximately 600 feet on
the east side in depth~ That has been increased to approximately
I,SOO feet. tn depth ~d is owned . by the same parties. And we have a
resolution from th.e Planning Boa.tdof the To-wn of Riverhead granting
that lot line change, dated June lOth, so it wouldn't have been kno·wn
but it should be known now. And I would just offer that up together
with a oopy of the map so that that line could be increased to
approp.ri&tely include this entire parcel.n

Charles Cuddl: .. In addition, I would ask that the BOard direct
its concern to the Ramada Inn because in order to service the Ramada
Inn in the sewer District, we need to have a connection made. That
is when you have a line to go across Tanger property, I dqn•t know
if th~r ·e •,s a problem ,Q.oing that,. but we havert' t: had a po.s itive
response from Mr. Tanger and we would like very much in order to
expand our services in the present and in the future be able to hook
in as promptly as possible.
To do that, we would be pleased to have Mr. Tanger's cooperation arl;·d allow us to . have a line undergrounq. If he doesa • t do that,
we ar• aware th.a t the Town has th,e . authority to· necessary co·ndemn
the easetn$nt so that we can have that hookup.. We are willing to
certainly do it either way, but we prefer through some means of discus.s ion, we have not been able to have that discussion with Mr.
Tan9er to do that on a voluntary basis so that we can (inaudible).
But if that does not pass and we are in a pos.J..tion wh·e re we do not
·bavt! ttutt se·r vice, {inaudible). · $<;1 we w.a_n t 'to be part of the sew·e.r
· Di$trict. · We are in this map that • s her·e bu·t we need th"a t connection
to be made. We ask that the Soard perhaps order Mr. Tanger to grant
us the easement.
otJu~r

point that I would make and that is the pumping
st .at~on r~ferred t .o here, it•s .opposite Mil.l 'R Oad.
My o~ientf ~ast.
End P'ropert ies, owns .a parcel that is approxf.mately 2, OOU feet o·n the
north side of the road, east of that intersection. They would be
willing-~ East End Properties would be willin9 to have that pumping
station at that site~ They can't go much more westward, in other
words they c .a n 't go back t ·o the corner, but if they want to put it
on tne coth&r SJ.de ot._ tb:e road, · we bav·e a piece of property ·t hat'
.wou14 a:llow the PttJnP s:t:.ation-- "
One
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Sliue~rvisor Star~:

"There is a range probably say from Tryae
Property-- I don•t know what it is now-- it probably would extend
down to,, almost Leo ..Ster·ling (phQnetic) in its .. - ..
Cha~les

"We're right about in tne range-- we're in the

Cudd¥}

east end-- "

"Well, you are in that range, but you-- but
that pumpinq .s tation ,could slide anywhere in that length of distance
'frorn about Tryao clOW!fl to Leo • s .. ~
~u2~ryisor

s~,ark:

1

Cuddl: nwe just make the offer, on the record, that we
would be willing to have that-- "
Gh~les

~t:~rl!ls Cuddx·:_ ,

1
'--

on our site and we ·o ffer that ( fn audib'!e). ,

Thank you ....
Stark: "Thank you, Charlie. Is there anybody else
who would l1ke to make comment ~t this particular time? Allen?"
~~ee~visor

Alil.~n Smith:

''tes" · sir.

Mr. Superv.isqr, Members

of ·toe Board ..

today is on behalf of David J . Wilmott, sr. and his
Wilmott, Jr., and his other children who o~ properties
this map as tax lots numbers 101.2, 15 .. 2, and 125.1.
I represent the Pufhal Company. That is the (inaudible)
site,. int.:!luding the property running betweea the power line$ and
the mairt ' bi;ghway ana · the property behind tlie pol>l·e r lines which oontains the adhesives factory. That, for whatever it's worth is misnamed on the drawing or misentitled . The title (inaudible). The
last client that I represent in this particular matter is Mr. Irwin

My appearance
son, David J.
identified on
Additionally,

Garst~n,

101.1, 2..

way" the Pufhal Co·m pany properties are 119.1, 2 and
The Garsten prQperty is identified as 101.2, 612.

by the

'

'

'

'

:1-

~

I rfi :n o.t sure ~ .. Ange·l' s comm.e nts for a conditional apptoval-or a conditional ne·g ative. These particular clients are neutral as
to the policy decisions to be made by the Board in extending the
Sewer District onto these parcels. The purpose of my appearance 1s
to state the follQwing:
1
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The engineering report that flows under the Town law assumes as
best I, a social scientist can determine, a capacity that is not
only ,s ufficient for the properties th.a t are being included within
the proposea exten$ion, but additional capacity fo·r parcels that 'm,a y
be beyond the proposed district to the west or within the district
but not included. For instance, the (inaudible) parcel which is
rig'ht in the middle of the Tanger project.
'

'

,,

'

As the Board is well aware but for the record, this type of
bond will be (inaudible) loaded in terms of capital, payback. It
will spike in the early years and it will fall off dramatically in

tn• 'later y;e,a ts.
What that means is that these clients that are appearing before
you will,. in fact, pay for this additional capacity in the early on
y~cu:s ~ . That is hottl unfai~ to· them f.lnd n<)t ;:easonable to hatre them
pay for the additional capacity and then allow 80 for instance to
hook up at some future date without having participated in the cost

of this additional

capacity~

I

suggest to you that what is needed

in ~b.~s pq.t"t.ic·u lar instance assuming that f 'O U extenQ the d;Lsi;.rict
and do the· bonds, is a line extension policy such that whet'h er it's
Tanger or the motel or whatever, that at the point that Mr. Hagey
(phonetic) comes along and attempts to pick up that capacity which
nas be·en pa~d for by Mr.. ·C uddy • s clients, that ther,e either he an
ad1ttstment in the tate for those pa~fies that pay fer it in the
first instance, or as sometimes occurs, a credit, which is given to
these users (inaudible) or something of that nature.
· , Thank you .. ·~

Sueervis9r Stark: "Thank you, Counselor. Is there anybody
else who wouid like to talk at this part1cul.a r time? To make
c~nt?
!e"S, sir, :t•m Sf)r:ry~ Jo·e . Okay.•~
Joe Baier:

11

My name is Joe Baier.. I'm a resident of Wading
Riyer and ·am here actually wear1.ng several different hats. One is a
r,e~:i!~entf. the. .s econd· is a m•mber of ,the Riverhead Town Planning
B:o&rd# an<3 also, thirdly, as a representative of the Suffolk County
Department of ~ealth Services. And I would like to really address
the Soard ~n regard to this proposal from all three perspectives if
1 m1qht ..
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As a citizen of Wading River and Riverhead~ the Town of Riverhead, I j ,ust would like you to know that I support this proposal. I
thin.k t;.:tlis is-- th,e ~direction that the ·Town Board is tak.ing for
ext~ndi-f\9 the sewer bistrict andopening up ' 'the properties along sa
is a positive sign, and a positive direction for the Town of Riverhead.

As a member of the Riverhead Planning Board, I see the
importance of providing sewer service for the development and the
orderly development "Oz the propert:ies along .·RJ:>.·u te 5'8. t also see
this as eertainly a very large benefit for the town in t .e .rms of
bringing in jobs, bringing in more commercial activity, and certainly
bringing tax money without necessarily bringing in an influx of
population to affect the school district tax base.

An4.t finally, .a s my position

with the Department of He.alt.b

Serviees as the Director of Environmental Quality, onee ' again, and
as a representative of the suffolk County Health Department, I would
like to just point out that one of the thinqs that we•re responsible
for is protection of Suffolk County groundwater. And one of our
programs, provides-- some of our programs provide different degrees
of protect ion. And ,o ne of the ways that g~eundwater is, protected is
by breaking \JP the · ·county int,o . groundwater management· zon.e s which
you may or may not be familiar with but there are eight of them and
the most heavily protected in the groundwater management zone is
zone three. And zone three happens to be where you are providing
these sewers.
Without thG sewe:t::s, the~-~ Any tlevelop~[9'eat of prope.r·t y ae tar a~
the regulations are concerned, is limited to 300 gallons per day to
an acre. When the sewers are provided, that provision-- there is-that provision is gone, there is no actual flow restrictions placed
on the development of the property and it•s really based on what the
town de~ides is appropriate and adequate for development of the
area, • .
So from that standpoint* I think this w'ill work very nicely and
lS something that will enable t.he groundwater of Suffolk county to
be protected and also be something that will allow Riverhead to
develop. Thank you.u
•
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to work with.
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n

~A:~~c

Baier.; .»t.t certainly w.ill from au+ a.s pect, th-e review
aspeot ·. or any proposal once the .sewer is· ther·e it become-s very

simpl$ and straiqhtforward.n
?U£~.z=:visor

Thank y~u, Joe.

,.

"The second hat would be easier, too.
Yes, sir?n

Stark:

Avenue, in the· , .
Town qf Riverhead. x•m town monitor for the North Fork :environmental
Council, Route 25 at Love Lane in Mattituck. The Council has askecl
me to read the following statement to be introduced to the record at
this hearing concerning the proposed Sewer District extension.
~~~:X:X, ·Booko~t.;

· •• I • m Henry Bookout, 61r0l sound

!the· North rork . Env ironmeA.t.al Council t.NlrEC) is very

conc ·erne~

W:>o{lt t!be proposed commercial ex.tension of t:'he Riverhead sewer
District and had intended to comment on this proposal at this Public
Hearing . Unfortunate·ly, the North Fork Environmental Council has
not as yet obtained copies of the plan, report, and environmental
assessment form prepared by Malcolm Pirnie, Inc. These documents
are ~h~ subject of ~ thi. s Public H·e ariny .a na th(e: North Fork. Environ~
ment•l CQuncil must bave copies .,o f them t ·o he ,abl~' to fd':rm an
intelligent and fair position on this 5.3 million dollar proposal.

On Wednesday, June 26, 1996, the North Fork Environmental
Counoil a·ttempted to obtain copies of these documents ft:om the
Pl~ru\in.g Department and was . told that it must first f,ile a fr.e edom .
~of . ~.n,f():rmatio;n · appl i:ca·t icn witli the SupeaiJQr t s office.
IQ se~ctian~
2 of tne freedom -of information application form us·e d by the Town of
River.h•ad the applicant is asked to •·· .•. allow 15 business days for
processing before contacting the Supervisor•s office."
Resolution t483 which calls foro this Public Hearing was adopted on
Ju~e ~8,, 1996.
F-ifteen business days from June 18th is July 9th,
!996. ,, ':· ~
~

I

'

"'

Mr · ~

'

Super-v:isor; the North Fork Environmental CouAail respect-

fully requests that in fairness not only to the North rork Environmental Council but to all persons interested in this matter,
the Town Board .not ,close the Public Hearing tQday hut $chedule
a~.ot ·n -. s~ssion for verbal C(Utlments to be h~ld ·o n an ~vening n:o
tewer.·' t:nan 10: busirt·tt&$ days ·af'te;r J,u ly 9, :1.99~,.'

~
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Supervisor St~ar~ :_, .. Thank you. Yes, Judge . It's typewritten,
· right? Good~ Some people put in wxitten ObllUl\e,n ts and they are. hard
to-:. ._
. , ..
'

.

· · .R ichard Ehlers:. ,.•._Richard Ehler.s , s ·p e<.'ial Counsel to tha Sewer
District.. In r ·e s·p cnse to the gentleman •·s comments, under th-e Town
law the (inaudible) to- be filed with the ToWn Clerk, which it was;
and I think it would be appropriate to ask the Clerk to confirm she
had it on file.n

Barbara Grattan:

nyes, I

do, Mr.

Ehlers~.,

••And did some members of the North Fork

Richard Ehlers:

Environmental Council come to your office and ask for it?u

ltichard Ehlers:

••Thank

you. ••

"Thank you, Judge. Is there anybody else
who would like to make comment at this particular time? Yes, sir.
Please, just restate your -- so that the gi~l listening to this can-~ "
Supervis?~ St~:r,k~

Henry Bookout:

nRight10

I just would like to say-- "

,,

l;len~.r &,o:o~~~:y,~!
'

t. .

.

'*Ola~; . My nfl,me is Htnt:Y Beoko·u t. n

.
'

Henry Bookout~ .. The Town of Riverhead., ! just would like to
say that r was the person Wednesday ~ho attempted to get this in~
form.a tion" 1 went to the Planning Board because I noted that the
environmental form was reviewed by the Plannin9 Board in part two ..
And I was told by Mrs. Jane Stromsky that an environmental impact
statement would be necessary . Under those aircumst.ances, I think
t•s unreasonable to expect a representative of the North Fork Environmental Council tben to have gone to the Town Clerk. to apply f0r
tl) is mated <tl atli4 i . I s e0 r t .hi$ reason that t;..ftiit Unaudib le ) ' u

l/l/l9t6minut~s

s·ueervi$6r St(lrk: "I do believe that·- counsel oan correct me
if I'm' wron9:..:- that- all of this information is always at the Town

Clerk*s

offic~

and that's where it's Qbtaine.d.

Is there anybody else at this particular time that would like
to make comment on this particular Public Hearing? If not, I
aeclare the P'u blic Hearirrq clos·e d. n:
,

ll

Public Hearing closed:
;

>

,'

'

i:31 p.m.

